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PENNINGTON
STRGGT
OREGON
Jviarch U,
El L i 01 G,
uditer
.uaicer i)rive,
Ri cimonu,
Deur
Dnelosed ig a bit about the closing of hi 3 work in
British Columbia on the I)oukhobor problem by Fname t, t, Gulley.
could write a book about, but, doubtless it, would not be necee-
gary es far you are concerned, for you a lie cluubCLess
w i Ch Doulchobor problem, and of t, t t g wol'tc on i L .
'I'liere is a L o C of is üxe sort of
friend, t,houcia arn not sure it,
unenconicled. There axe some features of the relationship of
Driencle work of wllich most Friends no thing, which
is perhaps quite a.s well. Cne of the hardest, things that Che
Culléys have had to face has loeen the opposi bion of' eorne Friends,
and some had defini t,ely approved every step that he had taken.
Sometimes we nee t again and you have a day off 9 T 'd like to
tell you t)ae story, but not, now.
Some the o ther things that El:icjett and Zoe have had to face
have been:
1. QIae Grous Lies Ghat have zeen the sons 3reeå01L,
u J in news Evers anu >ub-
Lications at least one vinicll was more than ha L f iaurturea ee,ues
size, princed cn fine a real I y fine Gion, beauti-
i L Lus I il„ve oeeii ( V) a cooå caeaL of
accoruine to which is a Liar, a thief ,
coubLe—erosser, a ruan enriching lailusel± at the expense the
covermnent, wi a salary cf a year (they should worry;
they pay no taxes), a traitor comparable Judas Iscariot, and
a persecutor who will co down in history TorqueÜ13do the Second.
The cone tant threat o: littvinc hie house -ourned over his head.
TTe and Zoe have slept, for years wi an oc Least a
home-made fire escape under their bed, the Sons @reeaom
have twice defini teLy tried to burn the house, anci once only the
for tuna de arrival a neicllbor an hour aheed of his usual time
prevented the -our ILL Yiu; after une furnuce
GLIas L Lille ausenee Ghe GuLIeys
S . Personal violence. Twice 3mrnett was attacked by mous of F L'ee-
domi te vnrnen, his clo thins torn, his watch smashed, his face
scratched and 'lie wes ceneraLly man-handled by these husky women,
"Tho had vovreo tha.t they would mare nudist of him, whe ther he
woulcl or no +
Qwice has saved Cae Jens Treed vili V i e i Lan te violence;
he has traveled over a Larce share of Yes tern Canada find a
2.
to these nreedomt Les could emigrate - were de-
t ermined tu move, accord ino Lheir élaims; he müde 
- they 
an arduous
journey to Costa Rica for the same he has steadily cui ded
the counsels of the government, mitigating the severity o: some
of the penalties on the law violzutors -- he he L ped de t hundreas
of them or prison; he - L 'L L quit before i cet half
Enough !! Those are some of the things I thought you'd be glad
know i? you do not already Know was not inbenåins
to send any news item to the American Dr i end, but i have his con-
sent to write gone thing. He and Zoe will live, at Lees t for a
time, in Brookings, on the Oregon coad near the California line,
where their son Ross is in the building ra terials business, in
which Enmett is joining him.
Sincerely YOU? fi r i end,
Levi
